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THE JEWS IN JERUSALEM.

TaH. Iistory or the Jews is a. mlost wond-rrtil

-f.îlfi mfent of Heoly Seriptuire. O)ur Lord fore

told thitt tlieir grei't and loerious temple shotid

1,e destroyced and that the atbominati".n of dueso.

lation siuould beo set-up in the lioly place. le
-wept over the sinful cily, but~ the pt:ople Nvhum

He caille to- Save

jecLed, moucke 1 atid
c, ucified Hill),. *

"Ris lalood," they il

crijed. -"be on us'
and ou our child-
ren." VLîL

forîy yeai-a frein
tLe crucifixionl of

our- L.îd thp Re-
inais cauje bn i

Le.1itged. Jertisa-

lern, and battered

down its walls,
and but-nt the teni-
pie, and drove ti?

1 dloughsliare of
ruin over its very

site, an 1 sowed it
wvitlî Salt - the

synibol of iutter

deselatien. Eve-rTU rEW8 PLACE (F WAIL Mi c

Ji

".w

siuice the Jows him-e been aliens in~ the land of'

thoir fatiiwri-witloîas a country, wvit1aotit a

city of theîir own, without il temple~, and wit1î-

otitI n altar. Tlmey have bi oit poisecutedl by
fire and sword ais no ever wyere.

Ab lit 8,000 Jewa, mostly vvry poor Bad eycd

menu, arec poru:litted l'y thie tkibconque: ors

uf P.ilestitie to live in the Hlo'y City. Bus ihey

ai«e colupelled, te live hy tleilaselves in the Ivorast
quiarter, and are not allowed te enter the sacred

enclostire on whlich stood the temple of tl:eir

fathers. Every Friday àtftu'rnoon il numaber of

these Jews may ho seen ini tlio Place oà lVailing
-au open sptce on the outs-i.;.e of the old temfflei

wval]. lere- they sit, be.:ting tiacir breasts, and

reciting from the propiliets the atcounts of taie

former giory and prc'sent deso'atin-of Jertsaé m,
aind there tlîey iuassionatel.y kias taie stone- of
the wuîll and washi t hem with thu-ir tçrurs. The

sigh t is quite touching. - ouldthat God woifl

np, n their eyes to embrace thé, Mt smmli wiîem

tiieirfatlu.rs rýejeetel! But let ug aiso take

lieed lest our p- actical r"-jection of th-.t Saviour

and inegleot of His great salvation involve lis
in a coîxlcuination oveîi greater thuin thel: s.


